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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Central Washington University 
June 1, 1988 
Presiding Officer: Owen Pratz 
sue Tirotta Recording Secretary: 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Bundy, Gierlasinski, 
Hasbrouck, Herum, Kesling, Mack, Ressler and Sippola. 
Visitors: James Pappas, Derek Helgeson, Tracy Barter and Ann Lane. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
-Add 5/ 26/88 letter from Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, to 
"Communications." 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
*MOTION NO . 2635 David Canzlcr moved and llill Vuncc scc o nrlcd a moti o n tn o~rrrovc th e 
minutes of the May 18, 1980 Senate meeting as distributed. Mo ti o n passe d . 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Bi l l Va nce reported the following correspondence: 
-5/18/88 letter from Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, transmitting an 
April 6, 1988 Undergraduate Council recommendation concerning admissions. See "New 
Business." 
-5/26/88 letter from Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, reporting that the 
Undergraduate Council did not reach agreement during its meeting on May 25, 1988 on a 
recommendation regarding the student petition on repeating courses. Referred to 1988-89 
Senate Executive Committee. 
REPORTS 
1 . CHAIR 
-Chair Pratz reported that President Garrity has identified a primary candidate 
for the position of Vice President for Academic Affairs, and the final step in 
the selection process will be concluded next week. Mary Elizabeth Shutler has 
accepted a position at another university, so Dennis Hefne r , Robert Edington and 
John Merrill are the finalists. Chair Pratz reminded the Senate that if it is 
not possible to obtain an acceptable replacement, Dr. Harrington has agreed to 
continue in the position of Vice President for Academic Affairs ne xt y ear. 
*MOTION NO. 2636 Connie Roberts moved and Ken Gamon seconded a moti o n to approve 
the 1988 89 Faculty Senate Standing Committees and Council o f Faculty 
Representatives with the following changes: 1) one member of th e Se nate 
Curriculum Committee will be replaced with a Senato r, a s Jay Bachrach will be 
unable to serve as chair of this committee; and 2) o ne mo re Senator or Alternate 
will be asked to serve on the Senate Budget Committee. Motion passed. 
1988-89 FACULTY SENATE STANDING COMMITTEES AND CFR 
SENATE ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Idr enne Alparaque 
*Ethan Bergman 
+Peter Burkholder 
Richard Leinaweaver 
*Warren Street 
SENATE CODE COMMITTEE 
Cathy Bertelson 
*Beverly Heckart 
*Victor Marx 
Deborah Medlar 
+Max Zwanziger 
COMMITTEE 
Education 
Home Economics 
Philosophy 
Drama 
Psychology 
BEAM 
History 
Library 
Accounting 
Psychology 
SENATE PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
Erl1ce Killorn HPER 
SENATE BUDGET COMMITTEE 
*Ro bert Be nnett 
Wolfgang Franz 
+Ken Harsha 
Rosco Tolman 
Phy s ics 
Economic s 
BEAM 
Foreign Languag e 
SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
*Jay Bachrach Phil o sophy 
+Karl Cloninger Leisure Service s 
Roger Fouts Psy chology 
+Kelton Knight Fo r eign Language 
+Dick Wass o n Ac c o unting 
COUNCIL OF FACULTY REPRESENTATI VES (CFR) 
*Ken Gamon, Mat h (3 yrs ) 
*Nancy Lester Foreign Language Robert Benton, English (2 yrs) 
Ken Hammond, Geo graph y (1 yr) *John Ressler Geo graphy 
Libby Street Psychology 
*Alan Taylor Communication 
* Senator 
+ Alternate 
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1. CHAIR, continued 
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*MOTION NO. 2637 Bill Vance moved and Connie Roberts seconded a motion to 
approve the members of the 1988-89 Faculty Grievance Committee as . follows: 
REGULAR MEMBERS: ALTERNATE MEMBERS: 
Phil Tolin (1 yr) Gerald Gunn (1 yr) 
Laura Appleton (2 yrs) Robert Jacobs (2 yrs) 
Rosco Tolman (3 yrs) Owen Dugmore (3 yrs) 
Motion passed. 
2. PRESIDENT 
President Donald Garrity reported that Milton G. Kuolt II, a 1950 alumnus of 
the c.w.u. Economics Department, has donated $250,000 to Central for the 
accreditation campaign of its School of Business and Economics. This is the 
largest gift ever received by Central, and under recent legislation the State of 
Washington will match Kuolt's quarter-million dollars, enabling the university 
to establish its first endowed professorship, a faculty chair in the School of 
Business and Economics. 
3. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
None 
4 . BUDGET COMMITTEE 
Phil Backlund reported that the Budget Committee is gathering information 
from other universities on salary policies, and the committee plans to review 
the data during the summer in order to provide a preliminary report at the Board 
of Trustees' September meeting. The Budget Committee intends to make 
recommendations regarding the restructuring of c.w.u.'s faculty salary scale to 
the Board of Trustees during Winter quarter 1989. 
5. CODE COMMITTEE 
None 
6. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
*MOTION NO . 2638 Barry Donahue moved approval of University Curriculum Committee 
pages 917 9~ith the following change: 
-On Page 924 under M.Ed./Reading Specialist Program Change, 
the following words: "a. Elementary Reading Emphasis" and 
Emphasis," so that only the four course areas are listed. 
PAGE 
9T7 
917 
917 
917 
918-19 
919 
919 
920 
920 
921-22 
923 
923 
923-24 
925 
926 
CHEM 500/SCED 500 
PE/Dance Minor 
PEVW 118, PEVM 119 
Physics/Teaching Minor 
B.S./Physics Major - Option 
Physics Minor 
B.A./Physics Major 
LES 483 
Organizational Communication 
Asian Studies Minor 
CPSC 500 
DRAMA 500 
M.Ed./Reading Specialist 
PE 303, 304, 305, 306, 307, 
LES 340, PE 460, PE 485 
I and Option II 
Minor 
~t3 
308, 309, ~ 
Prerequisite: delete 
"b. Secondary Rea~ing 
Motion passed. 
Course Addition 
Program Change 
Course Additions 
Program Deletion 
Program Change 
Program Change 
Program Change 
Course Addition 
Program Change 
Program Change 
Cours e Add i tion 
Course Addition 
Program Change 
Course Additions 
Course Additions 
*MOTION NO. 2639 Barry Donahue moved approval of the following addition to the 
Curriculum Planning an3 Procedures Manual as item 8.e. (Credit Allocation to 
Courses) under the "Curriculum Rules" section (page 8). [Current section 8. e . 
becomes 8.g.; and current section 8.g. becomes B. h. 1 : 
8.e. No more than one credit may be offered within a period of three consecutive 
calendar days, nor two credits within a period of seven conseculive cal e nd a r 
days. (For each additional credit add two conse c utive calendar days.) 
*MOTION NO. 2640 Connie Roberts moved and Charles McGehe e seconded a motion to 
table MOTION NO. 2639. Motion passed (17 yes, 9 no, 4 abstentions). 
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*MOT I ON NO. 2641 Barry Donahue moved approval of the following addition to 
theCurr1culum Planning and Procedures Manual as item 8.f. (Credit Allocation to 
Courses) under the "Curriculum Rules" section (page 8). [Current section 8.e. 
becomes e.g.: and current section e.g. becomes e.h.]: 
e.f. For each credit a portion of at least two (not necessarily consecutive) days 
must be utilized. 
*MOTION NO. 2642 Charles McGehee moved and Jerry Brunner seconded a motion to 
table MOTION NO. 2641. Motion passed (16 yes, 8 no, 4 abstentions). 
*** 
*MOTION NO. 2643 Barry Donahue moved approval of the following addition to the 
Curriculum Planning and Procedures Manual before item number 1 of section titled 
Procedures for Curriculum Chang~ (page 4): 
The procedures to be followed when requesting a curricular change are given 
below. A minimum of three (3) months should be allowed for proposals to reach 
final approval. Proposals which require modification during the course of the 
process may require a longer period of time. In years preceding the publication 
of a new catalog, proposals which reach the Dean of Undergraduate Studies by 
May lst and which are approved at all subsequent levels will be included in the 
upcoming catalog. 
*MOTION NO. 2644 Charles McGehee moved and Connie Roberts seconded a motion to 
table MOTION NO. 2643. Motion defeated (9 yes, 17 no). 
MOTION NO. 2643 passed. 
*MOTION NO. 2645 Barry Donahue moved approval of the 5/23/88 draft of the 
Curriculum Planning and Procedures Manual. 
*MOTION NO. 2646 Jerry Brunner moved and Connie Roberts seconded a motion that 
whereas the Curriculum Planning and Procedures Manual has an effect on all 
departments and faculty; whereas the draft was not distributed until after the 
23rd of May, 1988; whereas the draft was sent only to Senators; whereas the draft 
is such a complete departure in both format and content; and whereas input to 
Senators from Department Chairs and faculty was extremely restricted by the 
calendar, the consideration for adoption of the Curriculum Plann i ng and 
Procedures Manual be tabled until the second Faculty Senate Meeting of Fall 
Quarter, 1988, with the proviso that the draft be given widespread distribution 
at least one month prior to Senate consideration and with a decided preference 
for the "addition/deletion" format as is used for Faculty Code changes. 
In response to questions, Barry Donahue explained that revision of the 
Curriculum Planning and Procedures Manual was undertaken at this time because it 
will soon be necessary to re-print supplies of the Manual, and the number of 
changes subsequently made to the 1985 version of the Manual make it out of date; 
he also stated that the 1987-88 Senate Curriculum Committee had hoped to complete 
revisions in the Manual during their term of office. Senators suggested that a 
hearing format might be appropriate for approval of the draft Manual, but this 
suggestion was dismissed as unworkable. Senators recommended that the draft 
version include underlines/ strike-throughs to denote additions and deletions from 
the 1985 Manual as well as rationales for substantive changes. 
MOTION NO. 2646 passed. 
OLD BUSINESS 
-AMENDMENT OF FACULTY SENATE BYLAWS 
Adoption of amendments requires a two-thirds majority of those present and voting. 
*MOTION NO. 2647 Connie Roberts moved and Bill Vance seconded a motion to add the 
following sentence to Faculty Senate Bylaws Section IV.B.l.: 
In addition to the five (5) faculty members of the Senate Academic Affairs 
Committee, one non-voting student member shall be appointed to the committee by 
the Faculty Senate Executive Committee from among the student representatives of 
the Faculty Senate. Motion passed. 
REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
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*MOTION NO. 2648 Connie Roberts moved and Bill Vance seconded a motion to add the 
following sentence to Faculty Senate Bylaws Section IV.B.l.: 
In addition to the five (5) faculty members of the Senate Curriculum Committee, 
one non-voting student member shall be appointed to the committee by the Faculty 
Senate Executive Committee from among the student representatives of the Faculty 
Senate. 
Some Senators questioned the appropriateness of student representation on 
the Senate Curriculum Committee as well as the students' training and experience 
in curriculum review and noted that students are already represented on the 
University Curriculum Committee. Others stressed the fact that Senate Curriculum 
Committee meetings are public in nature, and students should not be discouraged 
from attending. 
MOTION NO. 2648 passed. 
NEW BUSINESS 
-ADMISSION OF TRANSFER STUDENTS 
On April 6, 1988 the Undergraduate Council discussed admission of undergraduate 
transfer students and recommended a policy change: 
"Presently, our policy admits students holding the academic transfer associate 
degree providing they can show a gpa of at least 2.0 in transferable coursework. Other 
tran~fer students are admitted by the same standard, if they have earned at least forty 
(40) quarter credits .•.••• The need for flexibility becomes acute as the number of 
transfer applications pressures the legislatively imposed enrollment lid. The most 
reasonable action is to give priority for admission to those students who have 
demonstrated the greatest ability to succeed in the scholastic environment." (from 
5/18/88 letter, Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies) 
*MOTION NO. 2649 Bill Vance moved and Connie Roberts seconded a motion to 
approve the following admission policy: 
Transfer students who have not earned an academic associate degree will be 
admitted on a sliding scale basis, with priority given to students with the 
highest gpa above 2.0 in transferable coursework. This policy will become 
effective Fall, 1989. 
James Pappas, Dean of Admissions & Records, answered Senators' questions concerning 
the policy change. He explained that current a~mission policy is on a "first-come, 
first-served" basis and that it would be necessary to utilize the previous year's 
frequency distribution index in order to implement the new policy; he further emphasized 
the intent of the Admissions Office to use the sliding scale during all academic quarters 
and to issue "soft" denials recommending applicants reapply with a higher gpa at a later 
date. Dean Pappas noted that the Undergraduate Council considered simply raising the 
cut-off point higher than its current 2.0 gpa level but disapproved this solution because 
of its inflexibility. Discussion continued concerning the difference between "technical" 
and "academic" associate degrees, the use of "sliding" scale as opposed to "competitive" 
scale in the wording of the policy, and the Higher Rducation Coordinating (IJCC) Board's 
and Community College Board's positions regarding such a policy. 
MOTION NO. 2649 passed. 
* * * * * NEXT REGULAR ~ACULTY SENATE ME~TING: October 5, 1988 * * * * * 
__ , 
I • 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
v. 
VI. 
VII. 
VIII. 
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
3:10p.m., Wednesday, June 1, 1988 
SUB 204-205 
ROLL CALL 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES - May 18, 1988 
COMMUNICATIONS 
-5/18/88 let~er from Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate 
Studies, ._tr~nsmitting an April 6th pndergraduate Council 
recommendation concerning admissions. See "New Business" 
below. 
REPORTS 
1. Chair 
-s·creening Committee for Vice President fo·r Academic 
Affairs 
-1988-89 Senate Standing Com~ittees and Council of Faculty 
Representatives (see attached .list} 
-Faculty Grievance Committee Members (3 yr·term): 
Rasco Tolman, Regular Member; w. Owen Dugmore, Alternate 
2 . P re side n t 
3. Academic Affairs Committee 
4. Budget Committee 
5. Code Committee 
6. Curriculum Committee 
-ucc Pages 917-926 
-Additions to "Curriculum Planning & Procedures" Manual 
(see attached motions) 
-Approve "Curriculum Planning & Procedures" Manual for 
printing and distribution 
7. Personnel Commi tt'ee 
OLD BUSINESS 
-Change Faculty Senate Bylaws to include students on Senate 
Curriculum and Academi·c Affairs Committees (see attached motions) 
NEW BUS I NESS 
-Undergraduate Council recommendation regarding admission of 
transfer students (see attached motion) 
ADJOURNMENT 
*** NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: October 5, 1988 *** 
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1988-89 FACULTY SENATE STANDING COMMITTEES 
SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Conn1e Roberts, Cha1r 
Barry Donahue, Vice Chair 
Stephen Jefferies, Secretary 
Ken Gamon, At-Large 
Charles McGehee, At-Large 
BEAM 
Computer Science 
HPER 
Math 
Sociology 
SENATE ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
Idrenne Alparaque 
*Ethan Bergman 
+Peter Burkholder 
Richard Leinaweaver 
*Warren Street 
SENATE BUDGET COMMITTEE 
*Robert Bennett 
+Barney Erickson 
Wolfgang Franz 
+Ken Harsha 
Rosco Tolman 
SENATE CODE COMMITTEE 
Cathy Bertelson 
*Beverly Heckart 
*Victor Marx 
Deborah Medlar 
+Max zwanziger 
SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
*Jay Bachrach 
+Karl Cloninger 
Roger Fouts 
+Kelton Knight 
+Dick Wasson 
SENATE PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
Erlice K1llorn 
*Nancy Lester 
*John Ressler 
Libby Street 
*Alan Taylor 
Foreign Languages 
Home Economics 
Philosophy 
Drama 
Psychology 
Physics 
Math 
Economics 
BEAM 
Foreign Languages 
BEAM 
History 
Library 
Accounting 
Psychology 
Philosophy 
Leisure Services 
Psychology 
Foreign Languages 
Accounting 
HPER 
Foreign Languages 
Geography 
Psychology 
Communication 
COUNCIL OF FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES (CFR) 
*Ken Gamon, Math 
Robert Benton, English 
Ken Hammond, Geography 
* Senator 
+ Alternate 
( 3 
( 2 
( 1 
yrs) 
yrs) 
yr) 
Office: 
3-1444 
3-1495 
3-2241 
3-2834 
3-2005 
3-225 9 
3-2366 
3-1358 
3-1866 
3-2381 
3-2701 
3-2833 
3-3420 
3-1255 
3-1218 
3-2155 
3-2344 
3-1021 
3-1550 
3-3693 
3-3536 
3-1314 
3-2244 
3-3331 
3-1470 
3-2883 
3-3321 
3-1188 
3-2381 
3-3680 
Dept: 
3-2611 
3-1495 
3-2241 
3-2103 
3-1305 
3-1218 
3-2766 
3-1818 
3-1766 
3-2381 
3-2701 
3-2103 
3-1955 
3-2611 
3-1218 
3-2611 
3-1655 
3-1021 
3-3339 
3-2381 
3-1818 
3-1314 
3-2381 
3-1218 
3-3339 
3-1911 
3-1218 
3-1188 
3-2381 
3-1066 
3-2834 3-2103 
( 206) 771-1574 
3-3681 3-1188 
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MOTION: Add the following to the Curricul\lrn Planning and P~ocedu~es Manual as item 8.e. 
(C~edit Allocation to Cou ~se-s ) unde ~ the "CurriCulum Rules" section (page B). 
[Cu~~ent section B.e. becomes B.g.; and cur~ent section B.g. becomes B.h.]: 
B.e. No mo~e than one c~edit may be offe~ed within a pe~iod of th~ee consecutive 
calenda~ days, nor two c~edits within a period of seven consecutive calendar 
days. (Fo~ each additional c~edit add two consecutive calenda~ days.) 
*** 
MOTION: Add the following to the Cu~riculum Planning and P~ocedu~es Manual as item B.f. 
(Credit Allocation to Cou~ses) unde~ the "Cur~iculum Rules" section (page 8). 
[Cu~rent section B. e. becomes B.g.; and cu~rent section B.g. becomes 8.h. 1: 
B.f. Fo~ each credit a portion of at least two (not necessa~ily consecutive) days 
must be utilized. 
*** 
MOTION: Add the following text to the Curriculum Planning and P~ocedures Manual befo~e 
item number 1 of section titled P~ocedu~es for Cu~~iculum Change (page 4): 
The procedures to be followed when requesting a curricula~ change a~e given below. 
A minimum of three (3) months should be allowed fo~ p~oposals to ~each final 
approval. Proposals which require modification during the course of the p~ocess 
may require a longer period of time. In years preceding the publication of a new 
catalog, proposals which reach tthe Dean of Undergraduate Studies by May 1st will 
be included in the upcoming catalog. 
***'************ 
OLD BUSINESS 
-AMENDMENT OF FACULTY SENATE BYLAWS 
Adoption of amendments will require a two-thirds majority of those present and voting. 
MOTION: Add the following sentence to Faculty Senate Bylaws Section IV.B.l.: 
In addition to the five (5) faculty members of the Senate Academic Affairs 
Committee, one ex-officio (non-voting) student member shall be appointed to the 
committee by the Faculty Senate Executive Committee from among the student 
representatives of the Faculty Senate. 
MOTION: Add the following sentence to Faculty Senate Bylaws Section IV.B.l.: 
In addition to the five (5) faculty members of the Senate Curriculum Committee, 
one ex-officio (non-voting) student member shall be appointed to the committee by 
the Faculty Senate Executive Committee from among the student representatives oE 
the Faculty Senate. 
• •••••••••••• •• 
NEW BUSINESS 
-ADMISSION OF TRANSFER STUDENTS 
On April 6, 1988 the Undergraduate Council discussed admission of undergraduate 
transfer students and recommended a policy change: 
"Presently, our policy admits students holding the academic transfe~ associate 
degree providing they can show a gpa of at least 2.0 in transferable cou~sewo~k. Other 
transfer students are admitted by the same standard, if they have ea~ned at least forty 
(40) quarte~ credits •••••• The need fo~ flexibility becomes acute as the numbe~ of 
transfer applications pressu~es the legislatively imposed en~ollment lid. The most 
~easonable action is to give p~iority fo~ admission to those students who have 
demonstrated the g~eatest ability to succeed in the scholastic envi~onment." (f~om 
5/18/88 letter, Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies) 
MOTION: T~ansfer students who have not ea~ned an academic associate deg~ee will be 
admitted on a sliding scale basis, with prio~ity given to students with the 
highest gpa above 2.0 in transferable cou~sework. This policy will become 
effective Fall, 1989. 
ROLL CALL 1987-88 
{/" John AGARS 
~Richard ALUMBAUGH 
v Jay BACHRACH 
--'----
,/ Phi 1 BACK LUND 
---
v Ethan BERGMAN 
--L--
V ' Jerry BRUNNER 
-~-
Larry BUNDY 
~vid CANZLER 
~Frank CARLSON 
~John CARR 
--'~"--Ed DIXON 
V' Barry DONAHUE 
v:· Ken GAMON 
~Donald GARRITY 
Norm GIERLASINSKI 
---
Richard HASBROUCK 
---
~A. James HAWKINS 
~ Beverly HECKART 
John RERUM 
---
James HINTHORNE 
---,-
y/' Stephen JEFFERIES 
___ George KESLING 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF Jun e 1, 1 9 88 
___ Gary GALBRAITH 
Susan LONBORG 
---
Peter BURKHOLDER 
---
Roger GARRETT 
---
David GEE 
----
___ G.W. BEED 
Ed GOLDEN 
---
Cal GREATSINGER 
----
William BARKER 
----
Hal OTT 
-----
Bernard MARTIN 
----
____ Barney ERICKSON 
___ Ed HARRINGTON 
Dick WASSON 
----
____ Walter EMKEN 
____ Randolph WISCHMEIER 
____ Larry LOWTHER 
.........-Don RINGE 
Scott RICARDO 
----
Allen GULEZIAN 
---
v-· {hrl ~UJy_ 
v Nancy LESTER 
Richard MACK 
---
,_..,...-- Linda MARRA 
V Victor MARX 
v- Charles McGEHEE 
V Michael PAULOS 
~Owen PRATZ 
John RESSLER 
---
-~~~ onnie ROBERTS 
~ennell SHELTON 
____ Arne SIPPOLA 
Willard SPERRY 
----
~ Bill VANCE 
..- Randa 11 WALLACE 
VRex WIRTH 
Don WISE 
---
v Tom YEH 
, ... 
· Kelton KNIGHT 
___ R.J. CARBAUGH 
___ Wendy RICHARDS 
___ Patrick MCLAUGHLIN 
___ Frank SESSIONS 
____ Otto JAKUBEK 
Ken HARSHA 
---
____ Minerva CAPLES 
~- 1? ·13er·n•m-
-
____ Karl Cloninger 
William FLOYD 
----
Jim BROWN 
---
~- Wells MciNELLY 
____ William SCHMIDT 
naMe and return Please si9n vour 
this sheet to 
directlY after 
the FacultY 
the 111eetin9. 
Senate SecretarY 
Thank YOU. 
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET 
June 1, 1988 
DATE 
4«~---------------------------------------------------- ­
-~ijr~~-----------------------------------------------------------
~ - \) --·----~-a-
. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------~------
.. ,, . 
• • f \• 
... 
Central 
Washington 
University 
May 25, 1988 
Donald Garrity 
President 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Garrity: 
Faculty Scn<lle 
l~ouillon 240 
Ellensburg, Wasllington 98926 
(509) 963-3231 
Enclosed is the text of the proposed changes in the Faculty Code 
passed by the Faculty Senate on May 18, 1988. 
Note that the Senate made several editorial changes in 
Section 5.25. These alterations did not affect the meaning that 
the Code Committee and you agreed upon on May 11, 1988. 
Thank you in advance for taking these changes for a vote to the 
Board of Trustees at their June 17, 1988 meeting. 
Sincerely, 
e~?:~zir 
Faculty Senate 
c: Beverly Heckart, Chair, Senate Code Cornrnitee 
enclosure 
FACULTY CODE CHANGES 
APPROVED~THE FACULTY SENATE ON MAY 18, 1988 
4.50 Kinds of Appointments 
B. Those who hold probationary or continuing appointments 
are automatically entitled to a new contract if they 
are not notified of nonrenewal according to the notice 
requirements of this code. tt iX~~ At~ rloi1£1~~ of 
n¢nt¢n~~AJj t~~t ~o rl~t MAP~ Yptcpeti¥ t1dMts! ct 
t¢n~wAX An~ At~ not entltte~ tc a stAi~~~nt ct teascnsl. 
5.25 Acquisition of Tenure--Probationary Periods 
F. tn~lwi~~At tAcntt¥ m~m~eti ~a¥ tea~esi A teiie~ 6t 
t~¢lt 4rlatit1tat1cni and pett6tmari6e ~¥ t~e i~nrli~d 
¢¢~~it~ ~t tMelt depatt~ent at an¥ time drlting t~~ 
¢t¢~ttt¢~~tt p~tl6~j Each year department chairs shall 
meet with every probationary faculty member 
individually before recommendations for reappointments 
are submitted to the dean. In this meeting the chai r 
will review the probationers ' records and the 
evaluations of the probationers' performance submitted EY the tenured faculty of the department. Departments 
are encouraged to devise quasi-formal evaluative 
procedures to promote consistency. 
9.92 Phased Retirement for Faculty 
E. Phased-retirees shall exercise their option to teach 
the following academic year by MiriM January ~ of each 
year. Failure to notify the school/college dean by 
this date will indicate to the university that the 
retiree releases all rights to the phased retirement 
program and shall be considered fully retired from 
Central Washington University. Failure to exercise the 
option by reason of illness shall not prejudice the 
retiree's right to this option up to age 70, provided 
that the incapacity is verified in writing by a medical 
doctor and that the university may require a medical 
examination by a medical doctor of the retiree's 
choosing. In case of disagreement, the retiree will 
abide by the ruling of the medical doctor selected by 
the university. 
917 
April 21, 1968 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
COURSE ADDITIONS 
CHEM SOO AND SCED 500. Professiona l Development ( 1-5). 
Development topics and issues for inse r vice and continuing 
education of professionals. Not a pplicable to deg r ees nor 
institutional requirements fo r e ndorsements or teachi ng 
ce~tificates offered through t he Univer s ity. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
PROG RAM CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
l>UIU' C ;\llnor 
J(r <pliil' llll' ll l: :"-linlllllllll uf "Ill' )Till lll."tin: IIH' iid',: r ~ ilil' ill 
( lll'hl'!->l'( ( r.: <lltM 
I'EH 1 \ -l, lu1t:nHl'll iut.: Juzz I lam·,· .. .. .. ....... .. .. . .. .. ... .... .... .... . · \ 
I'Eit llfi , Tup llum:c ..... ... .. .. ......... .. .......... .. ...... .. . · ... ..... .. ... ! 
I'EI< ll<i, llc(,!illllilllo! FPik I )1\1\ (' l' .. .... .. .. .......... ...... .... .. .. ... .. .... I 
l'EI< !IH.lkl!lnnln~ llitllr""'ullunn· ..... . ............. .. . ...... .. .... .. ! 
l'EF \:!.~. An .. hkl>am:.- .. .. . .. .. .... ............ .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1, 
l'E 101. Cultmull\l:;tory pf I lunr.: ..... .... ..... .. ..... ... . .... .. .... .. ~ 
I'E 20 I. I. :"-lud,·nl llunn· I ....... ..... .. · · .... .. .. .. .. .. ····· ... .. ~ 
I'E :.lil l. :!, :"-l"'k r nllun~·,·ll.. .. ...... .. ......... .. .... .. ..... •·· · .. .. . ~ 
I'E ~ 11,1\hytluuk .-\uul )"h is (\,·illl• ·d t~' :O.In\'l:lll l'llt ... .... .. ··· ···· ·:-
l'EaO:I.7, Tl\,·t~ll/l'w,·tk,· ln ~1.11"' hlucutillll ... ........ ..... .. :\ 
I'E ~t):,l, 'I' I l'tl t ls ,-11 \1;\lll'l' ,. , .,~WII\\1111\~ ... " .. " . . ............. . : ~ 
Elcl'th·•:s by Ad\'is•'tlll"tlt .. .... ... .... .. ..... . .. . .. . .. .. ..... . ..... ·"" 
I ••lui ~I 
COURSE ADDITIONS 
PEVW 118. Soccer (1). 
PEVM 119. Soccer (1). 
PHYSICS 
PROGRAM DELETION 
Teac.hlng Mlnor 
for mluhnum·levd cndorii4:111Cill to tc11ch hl!lh :idtool 
ph)'llll'l'l, 111\il 1'11'\'S 315 unil o 1\Cl'OIHI COUISC ln the !i<:rlcll 
l'BYS aa~& . ' Physk~ minor!! pre rcqnlrccl to l'OIIIplctc four quurt.:r~ of 
culculu~ with (or prior to) Phy11il.: 211,1.!12, l!l:J, und 31~ . 
Credit II 
PIIYS :J 11, 212, 213, Gencrull'hyHk!l ...... ... ... ... .. ......... ..... . ! ~ 
PIIYS314, !llotlcm l'hy11ks ... ..... ............. , ... .. ...... ...... .... .. ..... . 
I'IIYS_ 3:13, :\34, aa .. c; , Lubon,tory l'ru.:tlc~G :.l 
uuJ fc.:hulqucs(uny one) . . .. ... .. .... . .. ... ...... ...... .. ... .... . .. .. . ... .. 
PROPOSED 
l>l\ncc Minor 
(~<qulrnm·nt : :"-llnil ll\lill nf ""'' y.·a r Ul' tivc llll'lllh.:rshlp in 
(hchn .ts . 
Cr.:dlh 
1'1 : 1~ ll ·l,lntl"lllll"diut r .luullunl·,· .... .. .. . .. . .. . ....... . .... .... . ... ..... ! 
I'EI~ llfi.Tnl'llun('t: .... .. ............... . ................... . .. .. .. . .. ..... .. .. ! 
I'El\ 1 lti, lk~luulnl{ Folk \hllll'l' .. . ................. ... .. . .. . ...... .. ...... ! 
l'ER 1 IH, 1\q~lnnln~ lh\ll!oHIIIl \htttl'C .. ... .... . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. ...... I 
-- - PEF 12~ . ,\crohl<' llutll'l' .... .. . .... .. .. .... . ........ ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .... . .. ! .. 
I'E llli,Cttlturulllistoryoflhtlll'>: ......... . .. . .. . .... .. . ... ..... .. ..... ~ 
I'E ~0 1.1, Ml11lnn flntlcc I ............. .... · .... .. ....... . · ·· ·· · ·· :: 
l'E :!OI.:.!,I-Iod,·tn lliull·.-1 1. .. .. ... .. · .. · · . ........ 7, 
I 'E:.! I I, l\h\'1 hlllh' ,\ 111tl~ sh l~dut • ol I" :'-It J\' l' lil t Ill · ···· · · .. ... .. . ... 7 
( 1 \•: ;l():\ f, ' l'hl' llt)'/l'llll' lfl' l ' \11 :"11111111 l·:dill'llliP\1 , ... • ,.., •• , .. .... :: 
l ' l'. ·lt•~. Tl<' llds inlh111n l'~t•/.!lllllllliln~ . .. .. ..... .. .. . · •·· . . . ... .. ... :, 
Ek,·t "' ""' ' ~' .\di'ISl' llll' ll t. . .. .... . ... ... .. .... . ,. .. .. ..... .., 
·1 nt u l 22 
Totul 140 
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CURR:j;CULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CLJRRICULUN COMMITTEE AND fORHARDED TO THE SENATE 
PHYISCS CONTINUED 
PROGRAM CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
Bnchclor· of Sdcncc MuJm· 
Twu ttlfl' l' lllltl' pl'of~nuns ur•· 11\'Utl li>k kat\111~ to thh dc,:rt'l': 
Opt1u11 I. 1k!-.l~n.:d fnr hull\·hluuh: phHutlug l 'lll"<:ns ill ph· s l~· s 
tllltl n:lnt.·d sd..: 11tlfh: 1111d lt'dllt ll"nl fldtls; 1111d llpt i< 111 II." )roi nc 
fl n· -yutr pro~nun kndlng tu lh '' ok).!l n' fr"111 I'\\'\: iiiHI 1111 
t:lll~lnn·rlu~ dl' J!I'I.'t: fr >llllllh>tlu•r ln~ll\utluu . 
l 'h y,.lt·s nu~1< 1rs nrc rcquin:cl tu <"OIIl)lkil' four '(llill'll'rS .,f 
l'n!c ulus will: (ur prior lu} l'hysks ~II. ~1:2. :~l:ll111d :II ·L 
Cr.:dlt~ ,·ulll\' lin Cll E~l IH I and Cit E:-.1 WI. 1 wi II h,· alit •t\'· 
t:rl Ill pilrllnl fulflllmc11t of the nutund sdcnn· lln·wltil 1~.:­
qulrcnH.:nts liS wl'll U!i lilt: rt·quir,·nr.:nts "f this lllil,illl' . 
OpUon I 
I'll YS .2 t I. 21 U.:.: \:l, Cenc1 .tl l'h y•.ks ..... .. .. ... ............ .. I f> 
1'11\'S~-11-l. ~15, aW, Mod.:rul 'lrysk·• .. .. ..... . ....... ......... . ... !1 
I'll \'5 a:l ~~- a~~- :1:15, Luhur·ntory l'm~·tlc.:~ 
oml Tn·hnlqnc~ .. ......... ..... ... .... .. .. .. .... ..... .... .. ... ........... .... r. 
CliEt-t \til. ltH . l, 182. ltl~ I, 11<{;\, IM, (i t:ll\' t~d 
Ch JliiStly ................. ...... . ...... ....... ............. .. .. ......... \ ,') 
Totnl .~;; 
Twenty credits dcct\·d froan tltc following 
course:-; ................................................... . ...... ..... ............ 20 
I'll\' S ~.151, a5::!, Anulyllrul :-.kd1unlcH .. . . ... ... lO 
l'l IYS :iti;~. Opllt'!J ....................... .. .. . .. . S 
PIIYS aH I, 3H2, asa, El~ctromnglld.lc Theory . . . I 5 
Twenty-five crcdiiH tw:\cctcd by the lltudcnl 
with the m!vh1cmcnl uml upproval of the f'hyalcs 
fucu\ty (0111: }'\'UC before (J.I'uduutfon), from upper· 
Total 6B 
diYhlloncourscs In l'hy t~ lcs uud uthcr flddo ..................... . 25 
T11h1l 00 
PROPOSED 
Bnchc1or of Science l\luJ ~.lr 
Twu ult N IICitc IH1lllrtllliH nrc U\'<liluhic kadi11~ to I his tlq:11:<:: 
Opllun I, olc~l~tm: rl for lnrllvl<lllnls plunnlnf,( l'ar,·t·rs i•.1 ph~ "'.:s 
uml rclntnl sckntlflr: nnd t.:chnk1d fil'ld!i; r111d < 'lpt io on II, a i• ol1tl 
flyc-yt·ur prnRrum kndln~i lo thl;~ rlrJ,la'c from C\\'l' <~no! 1111 
en~lm.:crln~ dr~n:c from uno\11<'1' lmlllitltlon. 
l'hy!;lt's mujum IIIC rcqultt:rl '" l'o1npkt<: fnur 'I lull t <.' l!' .. r 
.:nlculu~; with (or prior to) l'lr~·sk!• 211, ~~I~. ~I :lnnd :11 ·'1 
Cr.:dltt< curncd In CliE:'II I H 1 nnrl CIIE:'-1 lH 1.1 willl~t.~ llll"w-
l'rl 111 pnrtlal fulflllrncnt nf the lllliiii'Ul M'i<'lll't: Jh,·wltll 1\c·· 
qulrcl!lcnts us wdl11!1 the rcqulll'llll.'llW .. r thl!i nH:j .. r. · 
OpUon 
1'1\YS 21 I, 212. :H!~. (icncrnll'hy:-;ks .................. ... : .. .... l fl 
I'IIYS:II-l. :115,:110, ~lodcrnl'hy,;ks .. ........... .. .... . .. ... \ t 
1'11\'S a:~;•,, :\:\4 Luhoml .. ry l'lul'ltc,·~ 
unci Tc<·hulquc!l.............. .. .. .. ... .. ................. .. ........ fi 
CllEI\\ WI, lHl.l, lHl!, lH!.U, lt-1:\, IH4 , tlt'l\l'lnl 
Chemist r)' ...... .... .... . ............... . .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. ... . .. I i'i 
To! nl ·\-i> 
;:L"'I 
Option II 
(Physlcs"Englrtccdn") 
l.muplt:tlr~n of I he t hrcc-yCIU' tJW!Jrtltll Apcclflerl ~low w\11 
" nemlly J><" llWII'C lh s tudent It) enter the third und fnurth yenr 
(;<lltrst:ll uf mo!ll cn~lnccrtuu l' llrrk·uln, lmL It Is solely Lhe 
slwl..:nl ll rcsponslhlllty tn npply umlgaln utlml s:-~lun to un In· 
st It utlun uff.-rlng tlt:gn:<'!l In cul(lnecrlng. Enrly ..:nnsultnt lon 
with th<' t:ll[~lm·aln~ tul\·1:-.or Is 111Rilllnfury to Insu re thnt 
spcl'lfh.: uddlt lrmnl n:qulrcmcnl!~ 11r purLicu!ur pro.:·cnglncertng 
·urrl ·uln tm: ul:;u sudsflcol . t\Ct.:r I rnnsfcr tu on approved 
cu~o:lm·crln~ prngrum, 'lllll(llnlnnof !.!5 t:r(~dlts of upJH:rcllvh!lon 
t'lll(lnn·rlnJl nmrsnt In 1 hut pm~rum, of th..: ()5..!rour l~1lc 
hn·utlt h n :quln·nlcllll!, uud a mlmlmurn Lulu I of 180 l\\:ct:plo.ble 
nt•tllls will satisfy rcmtl illlul-( l'l'IJIIIrcm.:nl!-1 for B.S. dcgrct: nt 
1.; \\'{! with ll nrujor In t • lty.· ll':-~ . lr hi lh..: lndlvldunl :-~tucknt'!l 
rn;tw•nsihlllly lo li llhlnltnn nlfi.: lultniii~<Tipl (>f tir e wo rl< corn-
pkt~·tl r1.flcr lco\'llllc( C\\'11 uwl lu rniU<'sl 11\\'llf rllul( of thl~ 
dq!rn:. 
Crcd1t11 
I' I" ~ !..11, ~I~. :.{1:\, ( inl ·rut l'h .s i cs ...................... ..... .... 15 
I 'I I YS t!li 1. Stut kH ................... ................ .. ..... . ........... ........ 5 
I'l l )':-; :!!):!, 11 )'I IIIIIIIC: ... ... ... ................................... ... ... ... .. ... 5 
I'll YS :I 1-l, :\1 5, :H 1), Mutkrn l'h)•sk.'l .... .. .. ... .... ............. .. ..... !l 
I'll YS :\:~ :.\, :m4, a· 5, l.nhmntu ry l'n1cll..:r!t 
anti 'l'crhulttut:s .......... .............. ... ..... . ....... ................. . .... .. J) 
1' 11 \'S :lli:l. Optk.s .... .......... ............ ..... .... .......................... ... 5 
I 'I I YS :Ul l, :ltl~. :IHa. Ekct rullm~(llt' t ks Th1·ury .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 15 
:'-I \ n I );!Iii), l.lu,·nr 1\ 1)-!chru ........ .. ... ............................... .... 4 
l'-1 A Til ·1 i(i, Ekntl' tlllll')' tliffanl\ tul Equutluu:~ .......... .. ... ..... 4 
I ' II Ei\1 !HI, IH 1.1, IH2, <icn ~·rnl Clrcllll!itty ........... .. .... ... ...... 9 
c ' ! :~c! 77 : lnt n >~hu: lhtlllu FO!f['HAN l'tul(tu•nmlug ........... .. 4 
ll~ I H•5. l ~ nl{ln.:crln)! IJrnw!n t 1.. ... .. .. .. ...... .. ... .. ..... .. .. ...... ..... 4 
'1\n:nty-fln: crt•d!t!l of II!Jpn-Jivlslon 
l'n,:tncnlnj~ cour~n1 In lJll upprovcd 
Totd 85 
cn~:luecrlng Jli'IIRi'tllll ... ... ........................ . ... ........ .......... ... :.15 
Totnl 110 
Twenty crc1lll~ elected from the followln" 
CO\IrSI:I\ ................... ,,,., ............... ,. ,, ............. ..... .. . ........... 20 
I'IIYS a5l, :\5:.!, .~ nulyllcul Mcchnnlc~ ....... ... 10 
PII rs am. optkH .......................... ..... 5 
I'll YS aH 1, :IH~. :1~1:~. EJ.:cl~t>mngnd lc Theory . . . 1:; 
T utnl M 
Twenty-five nni!IH Hdcl'tnl hy tlu: 11tudcnl 
with thl' udvle-~<'llll'llt onrlnpprovul of the l'hysk~ 
fuculrv (olll: vrnr b,·fcm: ~otmduullon), fm111 llJlpn-
dlvist.",u,·rllrr·s,·s !n l'lry!'lcsnncl other fkldH .......... ..... ..... .. 25 
Tolrd 0.0 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
PHYSICS CONTINUED 
liROGRAM CHANGES 
Option II 
(PhyHics·l~nglneerlng) 
G.Jrnpktlon of the three-ycur progrum 11pectflcd hdow will 
jZcncrnlly pcrpnn: the student to enter the third urul fourth year 
couroc!! uf mo;;t cnAinccrlalt currh:ula, but It Is :<oldy the 
11twkots rcsponsiblllty to upply uml ~aln IUlmlsslon tn 1111 ln-
stltuthll.l ofkrlng degrees In cn~ln~crlnll. Early con!lultutlml 
with the cnl!lnccrlng udvbtor Ill mandatory to lu~urc thnt 
fiJICdflc u<hlillunul rcquln:mcnt~ or putikulur pn:-,·nf(ln<~crlnjl 
otrrh.:u1n un: ul11<1 I!IUltsflctl. After lrt11111fcr to on approved 
cnl(lnn·rl 111: pru~rum, ~'tllnplctlon of 215 ncdlts of upp.:.nllvhslon 
cnl(lm:crln~ cour~!l In thut prul{rum, of the 6S·Imur btLo;lc 
br,·udth rt.:qlllrcmcnt9, und 11 mlmlmunt tot11l of HlO ncn:pttthlc 
crt.:dlt~l will F.<~tlsfy Jcmulnin!l rcqulrcmcnttl for B.S . •k11rec at 
C\\'l! wllh u mujur In ph)'!ik!l. It bt the lntllvlduul ntudent'fl 
rcll!••nslbilit y to !luLrnlt un ol'rlclttltrun~~Crlpt of the worl( corn-
pktcd uft.:r kt1Vi116l C\\'ll aml to rcquc:st uwaulln11 of this 
1kgrn·. 
PHYSICS MINOR 
AS IT APPEARS 
Minor 
l'hy!ikS tlliliiii'S 11rc n:quln·1l I•> L'<>llljlkl~ four quartr1~1 .,f 
nlku1us 1\lth (or jlrl"r to) l'hysln: :..!11, :..!1~. :!Ia, uno! :Il-l. 
I'll YS 211 , 212, 2la,llcncmll'hysks ... . ....... . ... ...... ... .. .... Iii 
I'll YS 31•\, :ll fi. 1\lo<lcrn l'hy~ks ............... ................. . .. .. ... ti 
I'IIYS3:Ja. a:H, :'.:15. Luhorutory l'tu,·tkcs 
nnd Tcduoiqur~ (11ny I wo) .. ..... ...... . . .. . .. .. ........... ... .. ....... ·l 
AS IT APPEARS 
Uaehclm· of ArC!4 
Major 
TotaL 25 
l'hyl'llcs uwjors nrc n:quln:1\ !11 l'tlllll'lclc four qtut !'ll'I'H of 
calculus with (or prior to) Physic's :!II, 212, Bla liiHI al·l. 
Credit!! curn~d In CIIEM li:H uml Hll.l will he ullmHil In 
parti&Jl (ulflllmntl of the nutum1 sl'l•~m·c llrcudth Hcqulrcutcutt~ 
n!ll wc:ll G • .'l the n·qlllrnm:nle of this uu~jor . · 
I'IIYS:.! II.:.! 12,:! 1:1. (),·m:rull'hv!-.ks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I i"> 
I'll YS a H. :11 11. :!I li, :'\l,.lh:nt l'h; ~ks . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ~I 
1'11\'S aa;l, :l:H. a:m. l.uhorulllr;. l'rarlkt.:s Ulld 
TcdtnhJIIt:H . .... ...... ..... .. · . . .... ........... .. .... 1; 
CIIE~l lHl. lH1.1, lH:.l, lH:.l.l , \H:\. ltH t;,.,h: ral 
Chemistry ........ . .. . ..... . ..... ..... .. . . .. ...... • .... Iii 
Tutul -l.'> 
Flftn:n ~·,,·<litH .:lt'l'll'il ft~>!ll t11o.' f"ll•owln~: 
l'tlllf~t.:!-1 • ........ .. .......... . . • ............. . . l.'i 
l'IIYS:I1il. :ifi!.!, Auah·tkul :O.kl'lt"nh'" .. . .... .•. Ill 
I'll \'S :\tll, :lH:.l, :111:,, .E kelt, "nn1<n,·lt•· Th,·• 'l y ... 1 ;) 
Totul tiO 
Credll11 
I'IIYS 211,212, :.na, (lcn.:rull'hyslc" .................... .. ... ....... 15 
1'11\'S 2!1 1, Stut ks ....................... . ....................... ....... ......... 5 
I'IIYS ~52, Dynumlcs .... . ........ ............. ......... .. . .... ....... ..... ..... 5 
I'll\' sa 14, 315, 316, t-hxkrn f'hysk!l .... .................... ...... ..... ~) 
I'IIYS 3:3:3, aa~t Luhorutory Practices ~. 
uml Tcchnlquc!l ........ ............. .......... .. ....... ........ ...... ...... .. ... 6 
1'1 TYS :3Ga, Opt k!l .... .. ..................... ......... ..... ..... .. ... ....... .. .. .. 5 
1'11 \'S aS I, 3H2, 383, Elcc tnunul(ne llca·nmu·y ................... 15 
P.lATII 2G5. I. Incur Al~t ·hro ..... ........ .. . .. .. .... ...... .... ........... ..... 4 
:O.tATll 37H, Elcmcnt.ury Dlff ·rcnttall~JIIlltiOil!l .................... 4 
CIIEl\1181, H!l.l, 182, Gcncrol Chentl~ll')' .... ........ . ............. !) 
CI'SC 177, Introduction to FOifl'I-!AN l'rogrummltti! ......... . ... 4 
JET lt i5, Englnccrlnt: l>ruwln!( 1 ........ ..... .. ............... ... ........... 4 
TtH'III y -flvc crctllt!l of lljlJlt'r·dl\•lt~lon 
CIIJ~Im•nln~ot l'<>llf!IC!! In llll uppro\·cd 
Totnl 6li 
cn~l.nc.:rlu~ pwgrum ......... .. ....... ........... .... .. ........ .. .... . ... .. 25 
Total 110 
PROPOSED 
.Minor 
l'hrsks ntlnorH nrc rcqnl1cd 111 nunpktc folll' quarters of 
l'llkllllls wit It (or ptlm to) l'hysks:.! II, :H:.l, :.ll!\, uml :H4. 
CrcdltR 
I'IIYS !.!II, :.ll :.l. 21:1, tl,·unull ' hvsks .......... .. .. .. . ....... ...... .. 15 
I'll YS :114, !II fl, Modern l'hysk!l· ...................... .. ........... . ... ... H 
1'11\'S :l!,!i, :I:H . l.aluomlory l'tuo.:lil'CS 
und '1\·clutiqllt'" , , .• , • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... 6 
Total 27 
- ---
PROPOSED 
ltucht'lor of Art~ 
Mnjur 
l'hp~kli 11111.)111~ nrc n:qulr•·•l 111 n•mpkt.: f11111 quurln~ uf 
l'Uicllhl!l with (nr prior lnll'hy:;k•,.;:.! t I, 212, ~ 1:1 111111 a H. 
('rt.:tlltll ca~rm·•lln CLIE:'\1 IHiiuHI IHI.I will hl· ul1"1'.-ctlln 
Jllll'lllll fulflllmt'lll pf I he 11111 un1l !1\:knc·c lln·u11i h l~cqulrcmcnts 
11s wdl U.'l I h.: rt:qldll'lllt.:IIIH of thlr• lllllJor. 
C!'cdlcs 
I'll YS:.! I I. :.ll ~. :.n :\,I lcnnul l'hysin• ......... .. ......... 1,:; 
1'11\'S :11·~. :11!1, :llli, i'o1cukru l'h\'sks . .. .... .. .. :. . . I) 
I'IIYS aa:l, a:\4 l.nhomtor}· l'wc·tin·s wtd . . ... .• 
Trd111lq ucs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . () 
CIIEl\IIHI, lHI.I. IH:..!, IH:.l.l, IH:\, l.'l·l t;,."""d 
Chntllsll)' ..... ... ... .. . . . . .. . .. . ..... [.') 
Flftl'L'II l'll'dlts dn·tcd fi'OIII thl' f .. llll\l'iiiJ~ 
4.'f II II Sl'~~ , . , . . . , , , . , . •. , , . . . . , . . . , . . 15 
I'IIYS:I.'li,~~~, An:dytknl :>k,·hllulcs .. . . ld 
PHY 363, Optics ................. 5 
I 'II\' S :IH I, :IH:..!, :lt'l: I, 1·: ln·trnlllll~llL'l k Th,· 1 11 ~ · .. 15 
l •. 
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LES 483. Budget and Finance (2). Prerequisite, LES 320. Budget 
types commonly used in leisure services agencies. Budget 
preparation skills, funding sources, budget presentation and 
defense, execution of allocated financial resources. 
COMMUNICATION 
PROGRAM CH1-\NGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
Orguulzutlonnl Communlcution i\llnor 
Th.: :nin"r in or~tall11.atilltml l"llt\lJtlttnication b tksi~tm·tl to 
~·ompktll<"tll a bro Iiiii t<pt:.-1 rwn of lttajor~• k•ulitll! \o ctro:ns In 
induslrv. l!'"·,·rttnh:nt, cdt!<"atil•n. nwl soda\ und cnmtntmlty 
t<t"l'\ k<'~. En1ph.osis Is p\u,·o:d 1111 1111 umlns\Umlin~t of the haslc 
na\tll<" .. r nnntlllllliO:Iltlun in "'I!>Utizali,.lls. atul oil tltc full· 
tlalll\'11\,tl k1111\\ kdi!O.: unol skill:. lll"l't:Ssary for dkctll"l" cull\· 
lllllllil'ati"ll ill ''fl!:tnl7.utlun,. al !11.: ltllcrp.:mon:tl. sntall~troup, 
u1111 pnhlk (lur~•·J!rnllfl) h:wt·~ Studcllt~; nu~ ur~:cd to rn;islcr fur 
cn:-.1 ;lti:i ,·al'i\' Ill their JIIIIJ!Itllll, lllld \II l"OI\SIIh curly with II 
,i,·p;ol t llll' llt nt l~· is"r for uppn ''";'\of dn·tivcs courses. Cn:•lit fur 
C< 1:-1 ~~·o will11ot nurmnlly h,· J!iH:n until all other courses In 
lh.: miuor ha,·.: 1>.:.~11 compktctl. :'\ut uvallabl.: us u mluor for 
sltl!kttts rtt;t.JIIfittl! in puhlil' r.:lt~lloiiS. 
C0:"-1 ~~:il.lliscw;sion .... ... ......................... .,..... .. ··I 
C< l:'-l :n;;, lhtsin.:ssatul l'roh~ssinttal Sp.:akin;.: .. . -\ 
CO.'l ;\tiS. Or~!;lltit.allonal Coltllltllllil";tlion ......... .. . . ...... .. .. ·4 
('t l.'l :rn;, lntcrvicwlnl! l'rint:ipks und Tcchni<tu,·~ ... ...... .... ·l 
("( 1.'1 ·l\lll, Colltr:tl"h:ol Field Expnkn.:c ................ .. ..... ..... · .::, 
El\,·ri•:,·sapp!o\·,·cl hy l'roj!talll Ath·bll!' ...... . ........ ... ... · ··· · ·l 
r "' ul 2.'\ 
PHOPOSED 
Orf..tnnlzntlonu·l C<) mmunlcutlon ~linor 
Thc tttittnr ill orj!aniznl iPual l'llllllllllllil"ul ioll Is 1k~il!ll•'" 111 
l"nlllpkllll'llt u hroatl !->Jil"L'lnltll of majors kudinJ,! to can:cr:- 111 
lt~rlnst 1 ~· . ~!11\'l.'rtiiiiCIII, cthll'ul in11, ullll s. 1l'ial mul l"OIIIIllllllll y 
s,·n·ln·s. E11tphasiN 1!1 plnt.:l·clou u11 lllldt:rstullcllttl! of the lllrsl,· 
lllllutr 11f l 'llltlltlllllicutltm in or~tunhwtluns, uud on the fun· 
1lamcutlll klloWklll!c und sill lis lll"l"Css.ary for dfn:t il·c c.:om· 
muuk••ti"n ill orl!anlwtlons ut lh..: lnto:rpl"1so11al. smuiii!P•III', 
uml pul1lh: (lnrjlc Jtmup) lc1·cls. Students nrc urj!<:d to rq.:ish:r for 
Cll:'-1 :~li?l \"urly In \ltdr tHol!lltlll. nnd to l"lii\Silll l"arly wltl1 tt 
department advisor for approval of elective 
courses. Not available as a minor for 
students majortn~ -~" J~U~_l-.!~. relations. 
···• r • ... .. '"~f • .. ... ... · •• . - .. 
April 28, 1988 
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CURRICULUH PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
COMMUNICATION CONTINUED 
COM 251, Discussion OR 
COM 253, Interpe rson a l Communi cat ion • .• • •• • •••• •• • • • • •• 4 
COM 250, Publ i c Speaking: Pra c ti ce a nd Cr it i c ism OR 
COM 345, Bu s ine ss and Profess ional Spe aking ...• • . . •.•.. 4 
COM 365, Organ i za tional Communi c ation •• • • • ••• • ••••••••••• 4 
COM ·375, Interv iewing Pr i nci pl es and Te chniques .•...•• . •. 4 
-Electives app r ove d by program advi s o r . . ......•.••• .• •.••. 8 
Total N 
ASIAN STUDIES 
PROGRAH CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
As lno Studies Is an lntcrdcpnrtme n LBI set o f cu ursc offcrinss 
focusing u pon the world's largest und mos t populqu~ lund mus.<; . 
The As lnn S tudies progrnm Is In te nded to pru\'ldc tltudcn ts 
wllh un u ndcrsLBndlnf! of \'orluus uspccts of At>iu a nd her peo-
ple . CAreers In buslne:>s, gove rnment, und ed ucation ull Cllll he 
augme nted by u ooci~RNUild In A slun Stud ies. The prol!rum 
moy al~1. :>c-rve as prcpnrotlon fu r those wlshint: to pn.rsuc 
gruduate ~vorl\ In \'Urious fields. 
Stude nts moy choose cllhcr u ncnc ru l o r u s pct iulizcd pm-
grum, cw.:h of which cons is ts uf t went y-ci [!h t c redits. The 
s;:c ncml minor rcquir ~ Aswn Studies 102 . three credits, plu ·nt 
IC'..tst lwe nt v-fh ·e credits of ud,·iscd clccii\'CS chosen from 
umong nny ·~'Ourscs listed below. provided that ut k ts t tWtl 
departmen ts nrc represe nted. An Asiun lunguugc muy ubo l11.: 
Included If ll\'a il nbk, but the r; tudcnt m us t tultc ut lcust three 
uurtcn; (1 5 credits ) of work . 
·n,c s peciulizcd minur ullows the st udent to ftlC II~ un one of 
th ree Asian rcgions--Eust As ln. Southeast Asin, or Sou th Asln· 
u.o.; dctoilcd below. tn cuch s pcciuliwllon , the stuJcnt takes 
Asiun S tudies 102, three cn~d l ts, p lus twenty-fi\·c uppro"cd 
electi\'CS from omong the cmtrscs li sted below under their 
chusen rcgionw hcadlng. Again, If on Aston lunguugc is elected, 
u s tudcut m u:-a take nt h:o.st three q uarters of WtJrk. 
Minor 
East Aslun Spcclull.zatlon 
Required Credits 
AST 102,lntroductlonto Asian Studies ...... .. ... .. ... ... .. ... ...... .. 3 
•Select 25 credits In ntlrAillt two dcpanments !rum 
the following cou1"'54:S: 
A:\Tif 344, Ethnology of A sis .. ............ ........ ... .. .. .. . · ... ...... ..4 
ART455, Art of jupnn ..................... .... ........ .. .... ... .......... .... <\ 
ART456, ll!slllT)' of &stem Art .. ................. .. ......... ......... ~ 
ECO:'\ 310, lntcrnntlonol Economics .... .. .. .. .. .. .......... ...... . ... ;:) 
GEOG 474, Geogmpl1y of Chinn ... .......... .. .. .. ..... .. ........... ... ~ 
GEOG 4 7 5, Geography of Asiu .... ......... .... ................. .. ...... . ~ 
111~1383 Eu.st Aston Clvlllrotion .......... ... ....... .. .......... ...... <> 
I liST 385. Modern East Asia .. .. ... .. .... .... .... ... .. .... ............ ... 5 
. 1 !liST 482, Re,·olutlonnry China ......... .. ..................... ... ...... :, 
HIST 483 t-tudcrn Chino ...... .. .. .. ............. ....... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... <> 
HlST 484: 1\ludcrnJapan ....... .. ............. .. .... .. .............. ... .... 5 
1'-IKT 467 lntcrnutionall'olnrkcting ....... ..... .. .. ... ............... . ..4 
PHIL 44S Chinese l'hllosophv .. . .... ... .. ....... ....... ..... .. .. .... .. 5 
RELS351·, Rcligionsuf Aslu .. : .......... . .. .. .. ..... ..................... 5 
Southcust Asian SpcclnllzatJon 
Required Crcdlt5 
AST 102, Introduction to Asian Studlc5 ................................ 3 
• Select 25 credits In at least two depnrtments from 
the following coursc11: 
Ai'\TII3-l-4 , Culturcsof A!iln ...... .. .... .... ...... .. ...................... 4 
A:'\TI I 315. Cultures of Southeast A sin ond Occnnln .. ... ...... 4 
ART456.lllstory uf Ea.-;tc m Art ..... .. ............. .. .... ............. 4 
ECO:'\ 310,1nternotlunul Econumlcs ................ .................. 5 
GEOG 475, Gcoj.!rophy of AsiLI ........................... .. ..... ... ...... 5 
I liST 3&1, East Aslun Clvlltrotlon ............. .. ..... .................. 5 
li!ST 385, l'olodcrn Eust Asia .... . .......... .. .............. .............. 5 
l\IKT4G7, lntcrnallonoll\larkctlng .. ..... .. .. ...... . ..... .. ........ .. . .'\ 
South Aslun Spcclullzotlon 
Required Crcdlt11 
AST 102,lntroductlon to Asian Studt~s· .... .... .. .... .. ... ............. 3 
•Select 25 crdlts In nt least two dcportmenlS from 
the following courses: 
A:XTII34-1, Cultures of Asla ........ .. .... ........ ................. ....... 4 
ART 456, Ill story of &stem Art .. .... .. ...... .... ............... .... .. 4· 
ECOi'\ 310,lntcrnnlionul Economlcs .. ..... ...... ........ ......... ... . 5 
GEOG 4 75, Geography of Aalo ... , .. .... . .......... .. ....... ... . .. .. .... . 5 
GEOG 483,Jndlo und Pnklst..nn ...................... .. ..... .. ..... .. .. .. 4 
I JIST 315, Muslim l\tlddle East, 570 A:D. • 1914 .... ............ 5 
IIIST 336, Indio, Ancient o.nd Mc:dlc\'ol, 
c.3000 D.C. to 1555 A.D ....................... ... .......... ... ..... .... 5 
I liST 337, Indio, Mughnl ond Modem, 
1556tothc Prcsent .. ...... ...... ............ .. .. ... .. ..... ....... ...... . .. 5 
PIIIL310, Philosophies of Indio ..... ....... .. ..... . ... .... ............ . 5 
RELS351, Rellgionsuf Asla ................. .. .. ..... .. .... ............. . 5 
0Lhcr courses may be Included with the o.ppro\'111 of the pro-
gram mh•lsor. . · 
• Elective courses mny not be chosen Crom the student'!! rna· 
jor nrcu. 
--.·. 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUH COHMITTEE AND FORt-lARDED TO THE SENATE 
ASIAN STUDIES CONTINUED 
PROPOSED 
Asian Studies is an interdepartmental sel of courses dealing wilh lhe world's 
largest ZJnd mosl populous land mass. bul focusing on East Asia. 
The· Asian Studies minor provides students with an understanding of various 
aspects or Asia and il!i people. Careers in business. government. and education c. an be 
augmented by a background in Asian Studies. The program may also be preparation 
for those wishing lo pursue graduale work in V<Jrious fields. 
The minor consists of a minimum of 28 credits. Students must take AST 102, 
ond alleasl one year ( 15 credils) of either ,Japanese or Chinese language. 
The remaining credits ore chosen. with advisor's npprovol. from lhe other courses 
listed, provided thal at leas t two deparlmenls 1we represented. 
MINOR 
Required: Credits 
AST 102, Introduction lo Asian Sludies ....................................... ........ .... 3 
At least one year (15 cr.} of eilher Chinese or Japanese language 
wilh advisor's approval. .............. .... ... ..... 15 
922 
Electives by advisement • Selecl 10 credits from the following.* Two departments must 
be represented. 
ANTH 344, Cultures or Asia ................................... ... .... ....... ......... .... 4 
ART 455, Art of ~Japan ................................................ .... ............ ... .. 4 
ART 456, History or Eeslern Arl ......................................... .... ...... ... 4 
AST 310, Japan Today ..................... ............ .. ............... .. ... .... ... ..... .. 3 
ECON 310, lnlernalional Economics ....... ......... .. ............. .. ...... ......... .. . 5 
GEOG 474, Geography of China .............. ... ..................... ....... ..... ..... .... 4 
GEOG 475, Geography of Asia ................ .............. ........... .. ..... ..... .. .... 5 
HIST 383, East Asian Civilization ......... .. ......... ....... .... .... .. .... .. .... .... .. 5 
HIST 385, Modern Asia .......... ... .. .. ......... ...... .. ........ .......................... 5 
liiST' 402, Revolutionary China ............ ................... .. .............. .......... 3 
HIST 483, Modern China ............. ................... .......... ......................... 5 
HIST 464, Modern Japan .................... ....................... ......... ............. . 5 
MKT 467, International Marketing ........ ..... .... ... ...................... ....... .. . 4 
PHIL 445, Chinese Philosophy .............................. .. .... .. .. ................... 5 
R£LS :~51, Religions or Asia ........................................................ ...... 5 
TOTAL 
"Elective cour!les may not be chosen from lhe sludenl"s major area . 
Other· courses may be inc~~ded wilh advisor's approval. 
28 
.... : ' ... . ~· - , , -. .. "!.• • . ..... . ·:· • · ·~· - ~ - .... y,~ u . ,_ ... _ ,- -~-
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
COURSE ADDITIONS 
CPSC SOO AND DRAMA 500. Professional Development (1-5). 
Development topics and issues for inservice and continuing 
education of professionals. Not applicable to degrees nor 
institutional requirements for endorsements or teaching 
certificates offered through the University. 
PROGRAf1 CHANGE 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
READING SPECIALIST 
AS IT APPEARS 
Allows optlo1111 111 one of two levels: o. clemcntory, h. sccoll-
tlur)'. 
l'rcrcqulslt.: : ll l lnl mu m of t wu ycurs of tcuch lnll experience 
l>d11re Cl1111pktlnjl thc p ro!jrn m. TI1e following l"ourl!CII or their 
..:lluh·uku t should be tnl1cn prior t o c n rullrn,·nt In 1 h.: 
f'(ll:l'lult zut lonl'oUI"!ICII and mil}" nu t he countnl U.'l purl n f the r··-
qulrcd nnll ts In the fiel d o f " P•'L"Iullzotlon: 
u. Ekmentury l~cudln!j Spcclulist 
EO 30H, H,·udlng I 
ED 30~. HcudluQII 
ED 4!!0, Teud1I11U of Lungu~e Art11 
One of the followluu: 
E:'\G 43:.!, Clllldrcn's Lltcruture 
923 
ED 437, llook11 om! Films In Sc,·o•ulur)' Schools 
b. S.:c01ulury 1-kudln~ Spcclolists Sckct one •·ourse from the followlnl{ .......................... .. .. .. :.! -.'l Ell Sli I. School Supervision 
ED 437, llooks uud Films In Sccondury Schools 
Pru..:rurn. The f'tntlcnt shall complete ut lcust 45 •·rcdlls us 
outllncu 111 un uppmved Court>C of Study filed wllh <lnuluute 
Admls.o;ions Ullll 1\ecords. 
Hcqulrcd Coun~c11 
for oot b Elo:oiCiltory and Sccumlory: 
Educullun Fouudutlons and 1\et>Cun:h Courses 
(sn· puj.!l' I HI) .. .. .... .. . ....... .. .. ....... ......... . .. . ..... ........ ...... .. . .. !J 
ED 523, Stud icllumll'rublc.nll ln Hcu11lnu .. ...... . .. .......... .. ... .. . a 
ED 525,l'~;yc.: hulugy uf RCl.ld lnU ... .. .... ... ... .................. ......... .. . :! 
Ell529, Ulu.:nosl>~ und l(cmcd lullon of i{cudhlj.l l>lrfk ul tkll .. . . 5 
El> 5 30. 1'ntc.:tkmn ..... .. .. ... .. . ... .. ..... ... .. .. ..... ... ... .. .. .. ...... .. .. l!-5 
ED 700.1ltcsls (or upllun) .. .... .... ........... .. ... .. ..... .. .. . .. ... .. ..... .. 0 
S.:lcct o11e of the following options: 
a . Elc me n turr l{~utll ng Spcclullsts 
S.:lccton.· ,·ours<· from the full uw lnl{ ........... .. . .. . .... .. .... .. ... :~.; 
ElJ 5:.!1, A d\'UIIl'Cd lknd lnu . l' rlmnry 
EI> 5:.?:.!, Ach ·unC.:cLI H.:ud hlj:! • lntenm·cllutc 
EU ~ :.! ·l, Rcmlins In Cunl c nt i=ldds 
ED 5~:.!. lmll\'lduullzhtl( lnstmclton 
Ell S:!-l, I lrj!a nlzatlon unci Admlnisl rail on of 
Rnulln l.! l 'rnj.!rullls 
Ell-l!.!a, l<,·:ulin.:tn the S..·mndnry S..·h..,J 
Elecii\'C Cmar~11 In related fklds to hr t~dcclctl with 
ud\'lsc mcnt to complete ut lcu.o;t 45 ct dlt!l. 
L. Sccundur>· f(cudlng SJ~~:clulls t 
S.: lcc.: t one nmrsc frum the fu llow lnjl .. .. .. ..................... .. ... .. 3 
~lJ 4 ~:~. Rend ing In the Sccundury Schools 
ED 4 ~-l. Rl.'ud lng In the C.on tcnt Fields 
Eln ' l h·cs •·oms,·s In rdut,·cl fldds to l11.· sclc.·tccl 
wllh ntl\'llll'l lll'lll tu,·omplct,· ut kust 45 nnllts. 
Sul!,l!~ sllons lnduck: 
I'SY 44 7. 45 i, SPED 5:33, 5G7, El> 415 450 . 
521,522.542,543,550 ................ .... .... .' .... ... .' ............. .... 11 
r1a y 12 , 19 8 8 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
PROGRJ\t1 CHANGE 
EDUC~TION CONTINUED 
PROPOSED 
Prercauisite 
924 
~ m Ti1{ mum o f one y c a r o f t c a c h i n g c ); r c d c n c c be f o r c f o r mill ad m i s s i on 
· to t h c p r o g ram . 'l' h c f o 11 0\" i n g co u :: s c s s h o u 1 d b c t a k en p ri o r to 
enrollment in the specialization courses and may not be counted as 
part of the required credits in the Rcuding Spcciulist Program. 
'~ ~le~e"Luty Ree~iR~ 6m~hasi5 
Basic Reading Cours e 
Bacic Language Arts Course 
Basic Children's Literuture Course 
....j.:a, 6 e eeAeh. cy t\e atH ug £mplid;, i .s-
Reading in the Content Fields 
Proqram 
The student shall complete at least ~5 credits as outlined in an 
approved course of study filed with Graduate Admissions and Records. 
Educutional Foundations and Research Courses: 
Educational Foundations and Research Couhscs (sec page 181) .. 9 
ED 699 or 700, Project Study ot Thesis.................. . .... 6 
1"5 
Required Courses: 
ED 521, Reading in the Elcment,,··y Sc!lOoJ. .................. . 
ED 523, Survey of Research in R~ ad ing ..................... . 
ED 525, Psychology of Reading .......•...................... 
ED 526, Diagnosis of Reading Difficulties ....••............ 
CD 528, Remediation of Reading Difficulties ............... . 
ED 592~l,Practicum: Diagnosin nnd RcmediDtion of Reading 
Difficulties .........................•..•......... 
Electives: 
Elective courses from the list below or by committee approval to 
complete at least 45 credits. 
ED 418, Reading and Lingtiistics ....................•....... 
ED 423, Reading in the Secondary School. ...•..•.•....•.•... 
ED 424, Reading in the Content Fields ....•.....•.•.•....... 
(Should be taken as a prerequisite in the Secondary 
Option) 
ED 520, Advanced Teaching of Rcading:Mcthods and Materials. 
ED 52a, Middle School Reading ......•.......•...•••••....... 
ED 533, Organization and Administration of Reading Programs. 
ED 561, School Supervision .......................••........ 
ED 599, Seminar ........................................... . 
SPED 520, Introduction to Learning Disabilities ........... . 
Program total of at leost 45 ct:edits ........................... . 
- • ., 0 • a :.• .• • IH 0.00 •••1"••-•- - o •-o o._ o~•.-.o y ••,... 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
19 
3 
3 
·3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1-5 
3 
li 
45 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
COURSE ADDITION 
925 
PE 250.1. Human Anatomy Laboratory (1). Prerequisite, PE 250 or 
may . be taken concurrently. Laboratory experience in human 
. anatomy. Two hours per week. 
PE 303. Basic Skills/Lead-Up Activities (3). The development 
and practice of basic motor patterns, elementary and complex 
physical skills, and organized physical activities appropriate 
for instruction in elementary school physical education. One 
hour lecture, four hours laboratory per week. 
PE 304. Teaching Methods: Soccer/Track and Field (3). 
Prerequisites, PE 300 and PETS 113 or permission,. Knowledge of 
skills and the teaching of soccer and track and field. One hour 
lecture, four hours laboratory per week. 
PE 305. Teaching Methods: Racquet Sports (3). Prerequisites, 
PE 300, PEID 110, PEID 136 and PEID 123 or permission. Knowledge 
of skills and the teaching of badminton, handball, pickleball, 
racquetball, and tennis. One hour lecture, four hours 
laboratiory per week. 
PE 306. Teaching Methods: Basketball/Volleyball (3). 
Prerequisites, PE 300, PETS 110 and PETS 116 or permission. 
Knowledge of skills and the teaching of basketball and 
volleyball. One hour lecture, four hours laboratory per week. 
PE 307. Teaching Methods: Fitness Activities (3). 
Prerequisites, PE 300, PEF 113, PEF 110, PEF 121, and PEAQ 111 or 
permission. Knowledge of skills and the teaching of indoor and 
outdoor fitness activities. One hour lecture, four hours 
laboratory per week. 
PE 308. Teaching Methods: Tumbling/Stunts/Gymnastics (3). 
Prerequisites, PE 300, PEGT 110 or PEGT 112 or permission. 
Knowledge of skills and the teaching of tumbling/stunts/ 
gymnastics. One hour lecture, four hours laboratory per week. 
PE 309. Teaching Methods: Rhythmic/Dance Activities (3). 
Prerequisites, PE 300 and PER 116 or permission. Knowledge of 
skills and the teaching of rhythmic and dance activities. One 
hour lecture, four hours laboratory per week. 
~\3 
PE ~. Alternative Physical Education Activities (3) .. 
Prerequisite PE 300. Non-traditional games and activities taught 
in public school physical education curriculums. One hour 
lecture, four hours laboratory per week. 
, 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CONTINUED 
COURSE ADDITIONS 
926 
LES 340. outdoor Leadership and Recreation (2). Integrating the 
development, availability, and administration of recreational 
facilities in natural and indoor settings into the school 
curriculum. 
PE 460. Legal Aspects in PE/Athletics (2). Prerequisite, ED 
444. An investigation of federal and state laws, and their 
impact on planning and instruction in physical education teaching 
and coaching. 
PE 485. Physical Growth and Motor Development (3). 
Prerequisites, PE 450 and PE 454. Study of patterns of physical 
growth and motor development that affect the learning and 
performance of physical skills from birth through senescence. 
,._ •~"'<"\' ·:; : I , ~ "' "":-:•_-!''-~!~· : "'1 \ '~.~l">·"•;: ~•- .. ~~- ... - .... , :- .~ .. r·~-- ... 0-" •r•• I, ,_ •"• ''' l-• • -- ··~ -- • o• o ... .. , 
.. ,., ..... . .. 
Central 
Washington 
University 
May 18, 1988 
Owen Pratz, Chair 
Faculty Senate 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Pratz: 
.: ·: ~ ~: . ! . ~: ·. ,{ : .. 
IVIJ\ v· 1 q '"T'II 
•. . ,__. I.-./' 
Dca11 of Umtergradw11e Sludies 
Houillo n 2 07 I 
Ellens ! Jurg. Washing1or1 D8D2 f) 
(SOD) DlU-14(n 
This is to transmit action taken by the Undergraduate 
Council during its meeting on April 6. The discussion and 
subsequent action dealt with admission of undergraduate 
transfer students. 
Presently, our policy admits students holding the 
academic transfer associate degree providing they can show 
a gpa of at least 2.0 in transferable coursework. Other 
transfer students are admitted by the same standard, if 
they have earned at least forty (40) quarter credits. 
The Council is recommending that transfer students who 
have not earned an academic associate degree be admitted on 
a sliding scale basis, with priority given to students with 
the highest gpa above 2.0 in transferable coursework. 
The need for this kind of flexibility becomes acute as 
the number of transfer applications pressures the legislatively 
imposed enrollment lid. The most reasonable action is ~o give 
priority for admission to those students who have demonstrated 
the greatest ability to succeed in the scholastic environment. 
I recormnend the Senate approve the policy and that it 
become effective fall, 1989. 
Dean Pappas and I will be pleased to answer questions 
you or 6ther senators may have. 
rd 
c: Vice President Harrington 
Dr. King 
Dean Pappas 
Sincer:)Je~~ ~ M. Schliesman 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
Central 
Washington 
University 
May 26, 1988 
Owen Pratz, Chair 
Faculty Senate 
Dc<m of Undcrgr<1Ciuatc Siuclics 
l~ouillon 207 I 
Ellensburg. Washington DH92b 
(509) 9()3-1403 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Pratz: 
This is to inform you that the Undergraduate Council, 
after lengthy debate, did not reach agreement during its 
meeting on May 25, on a recommendation regarding the 
student petition on repeating courses. Therefore, we will 
not have any suggestions for the Senate during its June 1 
meeting. 
The Council will be pleased to continue deliberation 
on the topic during its first meeting next fall, if that 
is desired by the Senate. 
rd 
c: Dr. Corwin King, Chair 
Undergraduate Coun~il 
' 
Sijf~rely, 
~- Schliesman 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
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KUOLT ENDOWS B&E FACULTY CHAIR AT CWU 
June 1, 1988 
Contact : Barbara Radke 
...... .~". 
Milton G. Kuolt II, Seattle, left a legacy behind last night, 
when he came to Ellensburg (Tuesday, May 31) as a guest lecturer 
at Central Washington University. In addition to a 50-minute 
lecture, Kuolt delivered $250,000 for the accreditation campaign 
of CWU's School of Business and Economics--the largest gift ever 
received by Central. 
Under recent legislation, the state of Washington will ma t ch 
Kuolt's quarter-million dollars, enabling the university to 
establish a faculty chair in the school of business and 
economics. 
"Milt Kuolt's generosity is appreciated by the faculty and 
students of Central, and his gift will enable future students to 
enjoy an enriched academic experience in the school of business 
and economics," CWU President Donald Garrity sa i d. 
Dr. Gerald Cleveland, dean of Central's school of business 
and economics, agreed: "We are excited about the possibilities 
provided by Mr. Kuolt's gift. The opportunity to continue our 
development of an outstanding faculty of recognized teachers and 
scholars will help us achieve accreditation." 
Kuolt, a well-known Pacific Northwest entrepreneur and 1950 
graduate of Central's economics department, is currently carving 
out his fourth business career. After 19 years at The Boeing 
Company, he branched out in 1969 to create Thousand Trails, a 
ground-breaking membership camping company. When that 
corporation was in its 12th year, Kuolt moved on to launch 
Horizon Airlines, which he built into the west's hottest regional 
air carrier. His newest business , developed after Kuolt sold 
Horizon last year, is O.M.T. Corporation, (some say the acronym 
, 
stands for One More Time), a destination resort industry. Kuolt 
currently owns Elkhorn Resort in Sun Valley, Id., and plans to 
purchase several more on the west coast. 
Each year, Kuolt visits Dr. Larry Danton's Executive 
Perspectives on Business class at Central, as a guest lecturer. 
He advises college students: "Don't stick around in a job just 
for the money. Find something that you really care about--that 
you can commit yourself to--and go for it. What every business 
needs--and what people need--is high self-esteem, determination 
and integrity." 
XXX 
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